
I MANIPAL

Plagiadsm is an acl of fraud and is widety €cognized as a sedous prcbtem in ac€demic
lnstilulions aloverlhewond. Forthis reason, every Institution shoutd have a wel_defined
policy on nol ony deallng wilh pagiarism and any simiar acrs of academic d shonesty by
studenls or facully, but also educating them about ts i €fiects. ofien peopte are unaware
of what conslitutes plagiarism and howtt can have very adveFe effect on the indivtduatand
ihe Instilulion. Manipa UniveBily Jaipur has zero-toieran@ fof academtc dishonestyt

Dofinition

The onllne d crionary (htlortuw.dictionary. reference.comJ dennes ptagiansm as ,al1 act or
tnstance af using ot closety initating the language and thoughts al anothe. authot withoul
auhanzatun and the representation af hat auttlofs waft as ane s own, as by not cte.Jtkg

Ahost every academic aclivity is a potentiat ta.get fof plagtarism inctuding essays, tem
papers, prolect eporls, theses, dlssenations, presntaiions, .esearch pubtications, etc,

Examples of plagjarism include ihefolowing:

1. Buying, stealing or borowing assignments, experimenF or resutrs.

2. Reproducing someone's ideatuork, in pai( or whoLe, wilhout permission and presenting

it as one s own idea/work.

3, Copying a section oi a book or articLe from anothers Report or Dissertation, without
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Ouoting wftt for wod trcn a soLrrce, Wthout giving reterence.

Self'plaglarism: reproducing or publishins ones own pubtished work, in pad or whole,

withoul refering lo ihe earlier published wofi.
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D. Preveniion and Controt

To avoid unintenrional plaglarism, a littte vigitan@ and caution is €quircd, The
checklistcan be used as a guideio mainrain good pactice in academie:
1 . Always use your own intel ecl and rcsources onty, as hr as possjbie.

2. li it is .equired to use a phrase trom another pe6on,s work, atways foltow
proper cltarion of that woa.
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3. lf the work is likely to gene.ate evenue, it is imporlant that permission

oiginalaulhor, in order to use any Figurc or Tabte frcm it, otheMise
should begiven below the Figu€ or Tabte.

Copyrighl violalions should be thoroughty checked and avoided at a[

E. Obrigations of the Univecity
1 Ori€ntation Programme

L MUJ should undertake io sensitize a[ its sildents and faculy membeB lowards
academic honesty, by holdtng regutarWorkshops about irs ptagia sm poticy, scope,
prevention and PUnishment.

ll Every staff member, research schotar and seniorsrudent ofMUJ shoutd be provided

a copy or the Pagiarism Policydocument.

lll. An Odenlalion prog€mme sholld be o€adz€d fora new entrants, bythe Unive6it
Research Comrnittee (URC) in associalion wirh lhe Academic Secrion. The
Oienlation programme shoutd dtscuss what is ptagiaism, how 10 avoid ir, whai is the
wriling slyle for RepoG and research pape6, and toexptain the Unive6ity poticyon

2. Plagiarism detecuon

L Wl,h a plagiarism detection software toot tike Turnilin, MUJ wi organize special

tEining sessions for altconc€med, on how to use it and analyze its resuls.
ll. Every lhesivRepod submitted to the Unive6ity shoutd have a Report frcm the

plagiarism detection t@t.

lll. The ORC (for PhO thesis) or Depadr.enl paademic Commitree (ior pG thesjs) witl

exam ne lhe Repo( of the plagiarism delection sofrwa€ loot, to asertain the
level/extent of plagia sm, lf any.

lV. All€seach schola.s and PG srudenis wittsubmit a decta€rion/@dificate otoisinal
work with iheirth€ses. To faciti[ate this, a Fom shoutd be designed and prcvided to

V. AlLresearch pape6 should be analtred byihe deteclion tootand the Report sharcd

with the guide before the paper is sent for pubticarion lo anyjoumalor magazine.
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F. Roporling and Handlinq

1 . A complaint or charge ot a suspecled case of ptagiaism asainst a sturtent shoutd be

addressed lo the Director of the School (for pc studenis) or the URC (for Es€arch
scholars). Complainls received fom enernat agencies shoutd be dirccred io these
peGons,fo.time bound action within 30days. The URC or Depanment may, on its own,

iake @gnizance of any suspected case

2. ln lhe above situation, a Facllindtng Cornmite wilt be set !p by the Dean otthe Faculy,
consisting of lhe Oirector or the conemed Schoot, rhe Head otrhe Oepartment and one
senior raculty member frcm anolher Deparrmern. The Committee sha ebmine lhe
details of lhe case and get a Repon oi lhe deeciion toot, if any. tt shal atso took at the
p€viousJy published work of lhe concemed peBon, if retevant

3. The Committee shall submit its Recommendation with the ptagiarism detection Report

and any other relevanl documents. The Recommendaton sha be 6teadv sDecifted in

the following categoies:

L The chaqe of plagiaism cannot be subsranriaied. The simitaity between

documents is within aceptabte timtrs and a letevant citarions are present. No

funheraction is requi€d.

ll. Lowlevel plagiaism: il seemsthatthe plagia sm isthe rcsutr of negtigence and

lhere is no clear intention ro copy. The student may be tet ofi wiih couns€[ins

about plagiarism and asked to resubmit the Repodwithin a given time f6me.
lll. Midrevel plagiadsm: Copying a iew portionsfrom ontjne rcsources, faiturc to cile

a few reierenc€s, low intent to cheat, which may be due to lack ot knowtedge. The

studeni should be asked to €submitrhe woft and a cejting put on rhe gEde to

be awarded.

lV HighleveL plasia smr d€tibsrare and ptanned attempt ro copy someone €tse,s

work, large portions @pied from the oiginal, with ctear inlenlion to cheai. The

sildent s programme may be terminaled.

V. lfthe cha€e ofplagiarism issubstantiated on a comptaint against a student, afier

her'she has been awaded a deg€e, thedegrce may be r€scinded.

Nolo: lhe leveland quanffcation ofplagiadsm is teft 10



4. A complaint of suspecled ptagia sm aqainst a racutty membor shoutd be taken up by
a similar3-member FactFinding Commjnee, ser up bylhe president and consisting of
2 senior hcuq memborc in the @ncerned speciatizat on and a facutry memb€r ircm
another academic depaft ment.

L The Recommendalions of rhe Commitee shoutd be received within 30 days or iis

constilulion

ll. The Committee shoutd eEmine a evidences on recojd and conclusivety

esiablish whelher the cha.ge of ptagiarism is substantiated or not. [s Repoft
shourd mnrain att €tevanl documentary proor.

lll. Based on the nndings of th€ Commiilee, the compelent authodty would take
suiiable action against lhe person, which coutd iange from satary or €nk
reduciion, lo suspension ortermlnation.

A facu[y member or student found guitly oip]agtarism and awad€d punishment, hasthe

rightlo appeal against the punishment if he/she so desnes.

1. ww.iitr.ac.ln/academics llT Roo*ee plagiarism policy

2. ww.olaaiarism om The online esource tor dealing with ptagiaism

3. ww.ox ac.uk O(ord Unive6ity:what is plagiansm

4. ww.cmu.oE/oolicies Carnegie rMetton Univetsiry poticyon chealing and ptagiaism

RegbtE UJ
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